The Ladies Sports Hall is designed to provide indoor facilities for court sport such as basketball, handball,
and volleyball and can accommodate entertainment events and functions.
Home to the Qatar Women’s sports Committee, The Ladies Sports Hall is a male and female venue
beautifully designed and well equipped to cater to a range of sporting and entertainment activities. The hall
provides indoor facilities for court sport such as basketball, handball, and volleyball and can accommodate
entertainment events and functions.
The Perfect Venue for International, Regional and Local Events:
Since its establishment, the Ladies Sport Hall had the privilege of hosting a wide range of successful events
that include international world championships and World Cup Series, regional and local sporting events in
addition to corporate events, conferences and other public events.
The Ladies Sports Hall is equipped to successfully host international events such as the 15th Asian Games,
the Volleyball World Cup, and the handball World Cup, in addition to the regional major sporting events
including the 2011 Arab Games and the 1ST GCC women’s Basketball championship. The Ladies Sports Hall
caters also to the needs of the local community through organizing and hosting a wide range of popular
entertainment events and activities such as the Ramadan Festivals, and Dora the Explorer Show in 2012.

Highlights of some Major Events

•

The 15th Asian Games 2006

The 15th Asian Games, officially known as the XV Asiad, is Asia’s Olympic-style sporting event that was
held in Doha, Qatar from December 1 to December 15, 2006.
Doha was the first city in its region and only the second in West Asia (following Tehran in 1974) to host
the games.
There were 46 disciplines from 39 events scheduled to be contested. It was the first time that all 45
member nations of the Olympic Council of Asia took part in this event. Also, Eurosport broadcasted the
event, marking the first time that the European continent could watch this Asian sporting event.

•

FIVB Volleyball Men’s Club World Championship

The 2009 FIVB Volleyball Men’s Club World Championship was the 5th edition of the event. It was held in
Doha, Qatar from 3 to 8 November 2009.

•

2011 Arab Games

The 2011 Arab Games is the 12th quadrennial Pan Arab Games and took place from December 6 to 23,
2011. This was the first time that the country had hosted the multi-sport event. Twenty-one nations of
the Union of Arab National Olympic Committees competed at the games.

•

Qatar national robot Olympiad 2014

The 2014 edition of the Olympiad was officially the biggest ever with over 250 teams, 800 students and
4,000 individuals involved in the event. 2014’s Olympiad was 35% larger than last year and more than
double its first year in 2012.

•

Nickelodeon’s Dora The Explorer live

Everyone’s favourite explorer is embarking on a live musical adventure. This interactive show Search For
The City Of Lost Toys stars Dora, her cousin Diego, Boots the monkey and all of their pals including Map,
Backpack, Tico, Isa, Benny, Swiper and more. The live musical attracted visitors and families who enjoyed
the journey with the famous characters.

